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CHURCH SERVICES

First Presbyterian Church Thurs-

day Evening at 7:30

Thanksgiving day is for all
Americans and should appeal to
us all without distinction as wor-
shiper of our God, as lovers of
our country and as friends of man-
kind. In the midst of our coun-
try's unrest there is much to call
forth our fervent gratitude. The
Lord of tho harvest awaits our
praise. Let us respond, whole-
heartedly, in the spirit of Whit-tie- r

:

"I have no answer for myself or
thee,

Save that I learned beside my
mother's knee;

'All is of God that is and is to be :
And God is good.' Let this suffice

lis still,
Besting in childlike trust upon his

will
Who moves to his great'ends un- -

thwarted by the ill."
Dr. W. H. Phelcy will conduct

the service. The Rev. AV. H. Spy-be- y,

pastor of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, will offer the prayer,
and the Rev. 0. D. Swank, pastor
of the Evangelical church will
preach the sermon. There will be
special music and joyous congre-
gational singing. Ther is no more
fitting way to end what we trust
will be a perfect day for all.

SOMEBODY FORGOT

In our last week's issue there
appeared a report of what had
been accomplished by volunteer
citizens in repairing two of our
cross streets. To give- - credit to
those that furnished trucks and
teams to haul the gravel from the
river bed, we gave the list of all
who so contributed, but the com-
mittee we interviewed must have
had sleeping sickness or else their
"forgettery" was working over
time, because they failed to give
us the name of "Charles Maddy."
Charles furnished a team and
wagon and worked all day as hard
as anyone, therefore deserved
"honorable mention" also.

Mr. E. L. Gay was accused, of
not being on the joh, but wishes to
state that he furnished a truck
and two wagons in the afternoon.
, Ohp you can't beat tho citizens
of good old Perrysburg any time.

Bringing Home the Venison
"Two fine deer apiece" is their

boast, but deer can be bought, you
know.

Those who enjoyed a hunting
trip in Maine recently, were: G.
Fred Hoffman, Del Simmons, A. J.
Witzler and son, Charles; Clyde
Bishop, of Bowling Green; David

xLoomis, Iko and High Ward and
Clarence Powers, of Toledo; and
John Brezilda, of Rabb's Corners

They report heavy snow in Maine
and deer- - hunting was fine, each
bagging Uhe limit, two each, and
Mr. Brezilda downed a big bear. ,

SATURDAY SPECIAL The
Journal for 3 months to new sub-
scribers only, for 30 cents.

DR. B. KINSLEY

DENTIST
Office Hours 8 to, 11 a. m.; 1 to

p. m. Office upstairs corner
Second and Main Streets.

PERRYSBURG, O.

Phone Main 14.

FREDERICK C. AVER1LL
ATTORNEY

AMD COUNBELOR-AT-LA- W

''
818 SplUer Building--,

TOLEDO, OHIO.
Home Phee 1428.

JOHN ZURFLUH
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Dealer in

Watches Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles.
906 Monroe St Toledo, O.

Near 'Michigan Street
Special care will be taken with the

repair of all kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jswlry.

ALFRED P. HAYWOOD
ODoctor of Ohiropraotio

4th Street, Perrysburg, O,

to , oo t, ThW.,4

B. & O. OPERATOR HURT

WHEN AUTO TURNS OVER

Olareiico Young, accompanied
by his wife and.relativcs, Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad of Toledo, were bad-
ly bruised and battered up on last
Friday evening when their Ford
skidded on tho Dixie Highway,
one mile this side of Bowling
Green and upset in the ditch.

They were driving at a reason-
able rate of speed when the ma-
chine started skidding, turning
completely"arouud in the road be-

fore turning turtle an tho big
ditch.

Mi. Young received several
broken ribs and his chest was
crushed somewhat.

Mrs. Young had two ribs brok-
en. The Conrads escaped with a
few bruises and cuts.

The quartette were hurried to
Bowling Green fdr medical atten-
tion, and later the Youngs were
brought to their home in Perrys-
burg where they are rapidly im-

proving.
The machine was badly

wrecked.

LUTHERAN BAZAAR
Thursday, December 4th, in the

church basement.
A beautiful assortment of fancy

work, a fine variety of home-mad- e

candies, old fashioned country
store, iish pond, etc.

A chicken supper will be served
For thirty-hv- e cents (35c).

FOOT BALL GAME FOR
THANKSGIVING DAY

Perrysburg Town Team wfi
contest a picked team from
Maumee on Thanksgiving after
noon at the ball park at 2:30
o'clock. Perrysburg 's lineup will'
be similar to that on Armistice
Day and all fans can expect a
good game.

The Senecas of .Toledo will be
here Sunday. Don't miss it.

Presbyterian Bazaar
The Presbyterian Bazaar and

Christmas Market to be held on
the evening of Dec. 10, at the
church, will have sales tables with
Fancy Work, Aprons and all sal-

able articles. Contributions to this
department are asked from any
who may feel interested.

Takes Prizes at the
Toledo Pet Stock Show

W. F. Gilbert, living on West
Sixth street, entered five pet rab-
bits in the Toledo Poultry and Pet
Stock Show, this week, which took
two first prizes, one second and two
fourth prizes.

The rabbits were Rufus Reds and
Grey Flemmish Giants.

This is no small compliment to
Mr. Gilbert, who is one of the best
breeders and judges of Belgian
bares in this section of the country.

Snow Storm Dance
Given by the LD. K. Club at

the Perrysburg Town Hall, on
Wednesday evening, Dec. 3. Mus-
ic by first-clas- s orchestra. Admis-
sion: Gents 75c, Ladies free.

COMING AUCTIONS

Jolin F. Lintner, residing two
and one-ha- lf miles southeast of
Perrysburg, and one mile wgst of
Limo City, on tho Fremont pike,
will hold a public sale on Monday,
December 1, and will offer two
horses, "three head of cattle, farm-
ing implements and household
goods. Watch for advertisement
giving complete list.

Alfcrd Haas, living three miles
south of Limo City and one mile
east and a mile north of Dowling,
will hold a public Bale on Thursday,
Dec 11, commencing at 9:30 a. m.
and will offer two horses, two cows,
a Ford truok and a'lot of farming
implements. Watch for big ad-

vertisement containing complete '

list.

Having decided to quit farmimr. '

offer two horses, three cows,
brood sow, eight shoats and a

Watch the
Journal for big advertisement con- -

Thanksgiving Greetings
Today is Thanksgiving. Tills day is peculiarly an

American holiday. Our forefathers, viewing with solicitous
concern our future, wisely apart for them and us, a day
to be dedicated to the thoughtful Consideration of the many
blessings that attend us as we journey along the road of our
national existence. So, in the mad rush of daily life, it were
well that we stop to take an inventory of our possessions
and not too much to covet that which we deem expedient
to our happiness; but which on the contrary would add to
the burdens we are already called upon to bear.

Our possessions are many. Our harvests have been
great. In great measure, we are enjoying the pursuits of
life, liberty and happiness. Famine and disease, for the
most part are strangers in the land. The boys have returned
home from war. Peace draws nearer, and while discontent
reigns in remote places, Jhe signs tell us that our great
country will soon be its self again.. In the knowledge of nil
this, it were well that we give thanks; that we render to
each due credit for what he is and does, to make this na-

tion, this state, and this community a snfe and a fit dwelling
place for our fellowmcn ; and that Ave fail not to render to
tho Almighty all thanks for His beneficent care and pro-
tection, with which He has safeguarded us and our great
nation. D. R. CANFIELD,

Mayor.

AT THE CHURCHES

ZOAR LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. P. Kluepfel, Pastor.
Sunday, November 30th.
Sunday school at 9 .00.
Divine Service at 10 :00.
Thanksgiving service Thursday

at 10:00.
The annual Bazaar will be held

in the basement of the church
Thursday, December 4th, and in
connection therewith a chicken
sunncr will ue given, rnce lor
supper 35c

Bible school every Saturday at
:00.
Come, you are welcome.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH

Orin Daniel Swank, Pastor.
Services for Sunday, November

30th:
Sunday school at 9:30. Lesson-- 1

study, "Jesus Teaches Peter True
Greatness." John 13:5-1- 6, 36-3- 8.

Morning worship with sermon
by the pastor, 10 :45.

The evening service will be,, a
nloung i'eople s Aliance ltally.

Mr. F. C. Magsig of Lindsey, con-
ference branch Y. P. A. president,
will deliver the address. There
will also be spicy two-minu- te talks
by the president and the members
of his cabinet. Special vocal and
instrumental musical numbers.
The service will begin at 7 o'clock
instead of 6 :30.

The men of the congregation
have resumed their Tuesday eve-
ning meeting and extend a cordial
invitation to all men to attend.

There will be no prayer meeting
Thursday evening, Thanksgiving
day, as there will be a union serv
ice at the Presbyterian church.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

W. II. Spybey, Pastor.
"There are in this loud stunning

tide
Of human care and crime,

With whom the melodies abide
Of the everlasting chime.

Who carry music'in their heart
Through dusky lano and wrang-

ling mnrt.
Plying their daily task with busier!

jeet
Because their secret soul a holy

strain repeat. ' '
Giving thanks is a fine music in

our lives. Thank and think are
much alike in form. To thank is
to think and to appreciate. Let
lire iuu iicie or gratitude rise m
Methodist hearts for open doors
of world wide opportunity; and
for the courage of faith

to devote ourselves to our
tasks.

The pastor's sermon next Sun-
day morning on the subject, "To
Stiffen the will." At night a short
sermon on "A Merry Heart Dooth
Good Like a Medicine."

Sunday school is a cheery help- -

fid place that should be crowded

and enjoy this meoting.
The Ladies' Aid supper, last

week cn.loved a snlondid natronncro
and descrvably so because thov
know-ho- to , ft splendid, meal,

C. M. Pfisterer, living on the Bates every Sunday. Do your part,
road, one mile south of the River ' Class preparatory to member-roa- d

and one mile north of the ship Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Avenue road, on Tuesday, Decern- - is a vital importance,
ber 9th. commencing at 9:30 a. m. I Epworth Lcpgue --at 6:30 p. m.
will hold a public auotion and will will be led by Mr. Sherman. Come

one
lot

set

POST MASTER WETZEL
RECEIVES NEW TITLE

A telegram from Boston, Mass.,
reached the post master on Friday
morning bearing the news that he
was no longer just a mere P. M.,
but that he should now carry the
title of ' ' Grandpa. " His daughter
Mrs. Paid Anion is the proud
mother of a fine baby boy who
came fo make his home with Mr.
and Mrs. Amon on Thursday, No-
vember 20th. Many Perrysburg
friends extend hearty congratula-
tions both to the new Grandpa
Post Master and the proud parents
in Boston.

Morsse School Play at
Lime City, Tuesday, Dec. 2

Morse School, 'No. 9, will give
the play, "My Awful Dad," at the
town hall in Lime City, on next
Tuesday evening, Dec. 2. The
play abounds in numerous humor- -
0us situations, and the players have
been exceedingly well drilled in
their different parts You will miss
an enjoyable evening if you fail to
attend this play. Popular prices.

Don't miss Thanksgiving serv-
ice Thursday night at the Presby-
terian church.

FHIST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. W. II. Phelcy, Minister.
"The Test of Greatness" will be

the general lesson for the Sunday
school at 9:30. John 13:3-1- 6.

The Men's Bible Class will find
much of interest here to discuss.

Morning worship and sermon at
10:30. The sermon subject will
be "Making Old Wells New."
jiuo luuijjjuu luuuiiuo viiui 111.1;

interests. You are invited to hear
it.

Junior C. E. meeting at 2:30.
Topic, "What Intemperance Does
to a Man." Prov. 23 :29-3- 2.

Senior Christian Endeavor meet-
ing at 6:30. Topic, "Christianity
and the Health of America." Ezek.
47:1-1- 2. Donal Pair,. leader. With
such a splendid subject we are
sure to have one of our best meet
ings and they are all full of pep
and interest.

Thursday evening at 7:30 the
union Thanksgiving service should
bring out our entire congregation.
You will be glad you came.

Friday evening at 7:30 in the
social rooms of the church there
will be given a C. E. social extra
ordinary. Unusual good things
are planned and a happy evening
is assured ior all Endeavorers and
tneir incnas.

The Juniors will have their so-
cial good time Saturday afternoon
from" 2 to 4 o'clock. It will be the
best ever.

Choral Union rehearsal Satur-
day evening at 7 :30.

Monday evening, December 1,
at 7 :30, the Union Teacher Train-
ing class meets under directiou of
Rev. W. II. Spybey. The promise
of real value is being realized re-
gardless of the handicap of de-

layed, text-book- s. Join this class
even though you cannot come
overy meeting. It is distinctly
worth while.

SATURDAY SPEODAL Tho
Journal for 3 months to new sub--

Igoribera only, for 30 cents,

AGED VETERAN AND

PIONEER DIES
Ignatius Buff, a pioneer resi- -

of the "War of '61," passed
away at his home here at 3 p m.
Monday, November 24, 1919, at
tiie ripe old age ot 84 years.

Mr. Buff was born January 29,
1835, in Scverin, Paris, France,
nnd came to this country 'when a
lad of 13. .For n time he lived in
Toledo, coming to Perrysburg
about 39 yeais ago.

Tn 1361 he was married to Ellen
Laden and to this union 6 children
were born, one son having died
in infancy. The wife, four daugh-
ters and one son mourn his de-
parture.

For a number of years he con-
ducted a book store in the build-
ing recently dismantled by G. W.
Moser, where the post office was
formerly located.

After retiring from business he
made a park of some of the flats
just below the Catholic church
and for a few years conducted
what is stilf known as Ed in Park.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 9.W a. m. at St.
Rose church, Rev. Fr. Keible of-
ficiating, assisted by Rev. Fr. Red-
ding of Maumee.

Interment was made at St. Rose
cemetery.

Death of Mrs. R. E. Messenger
Estclla Peel Messenger, wife of

R. E. Messenger, passed away on
Wednesday, Nov. 19, after a lin-
gering illness since last July. In
September, in the hope of regain-
ing her health she went to Battle
Creek, Mich., but only in vain.
She weakened constantly and the
end came while at the sanitarium.

She leaves besides her husband
one son, Emmerson, who is attend-
ing school at Kenyon College, and
one " brother, Geo. A. Peel, of
Uencva, JN. Y.

Funeral services were held at
the home-- of Mr. and, Mrs. Z. W.
Bowman, 2050 Collingwood Ave.,
Toledo, on Friday. Interment at
Woodlawn cemetery.

Mrs. Messenger was a resident
of Perrysburg and many close
friends mourn her untimely
death.

K. of P. Entertain at Town
Hall Next Saturday Night

Anothy Wayne Lodge, of Tole-
do, in an endeavor to create inter-
est among the old members in Per-
rysburg to induce them to become

as well as any new
candidates who would like to join
the order, will give an entertain-
ment at tbe Perrysburg Town Hall,
on next Saturday evening, Novem-
ber 29th, starting at 8:30 o'clock.
Music will be furnished by the An
thony Wayne band, and a fane pro-
gram is in store for all who are for-
tunate to attend. Better be there
The entire evening's entertainment
will be given free of charge.

GEORGE MUNGER.

President
II. 11. SARGENT,

E. L. BLUE
A. C. FULLERi n. n.

CAPITACSTOCK 430,000.00
3UHPLV3 ?ia. 009.09

CATCH TIRE THIEVES

WITHJE GOODS

Owner of Property Stolen at
Laurel, Indiana, Identifies

the Loot

Four young men giving their
residence as Toledo and their
names as John Nord, Harry
Stewart, Robert Dawson, Harry
Levcrsig, were picked up in Per-
rysburg early Sunday morning
and proved tobe tho right parties
who stole a machine load of cas-
ings and inner tubes at Laurel,
Indiana, Friday night.

The machine was loaded with
stolen tires and inner tubes and
lay out on the Dixie Highway
near the Bert King farm all night
Saturday. Early Sunday morning
the young men bought gasoline of
Mr. King and started on their
way, but when their machine
"threw a tire" as they rounded
the curve at the jail corner in
Perrysburg they were forced to
stop and were nabbed by the
town's const abulary, who had
been on the lookout for them.

Their loot consisted of 12 new
casings and 46 inner tubes, which
were identified to tho number,
size, etc., by the owner, J. E. Hoff-
man, & Son, of Laurel, Ind. who
came here Tuesday and claimed
their property. The Hoffmans
operate a garage at Laurel.

The four bandits were bound
over in Judge Cook's court to the
county officials at Bowling Green,
where they await trial.

Five other tires, supposed to
have been stolen, were not found
when a check up was made. Just
how these were disposed of could
not be learned.

TAKES BIG JUMP
Rural Routes 1, 2 and 3 and

Lime City Route 1 put it all over
Perrysburg the past week in the
Journal's campaign for 100 new
subscribers. The four routes sent
in nine names, while the town
proper only added three names,
one went outside the state . With
the 13 new ones the past week the
total is now 71, only 29 short of
the 100. The offer is good Satur-
day, so send in your subscription
early. We are again sending out
sample copies and if you receive
one consider it a personal invita-
tion to subscribe. Which will lead
next week, the town or the rural
routes 1

NEW NURSE AT HOSPITAL
Miss Jessie Herr of Findlay,

Ohio, has joined the permanent
staff of the Rheinfrank hospital.
Miss Herr has until recently held
the position of anaesthetist at the
Western Pennsylvania hospital,
Pittsburg.

A. J, WITZLER,

Chairman Finance Com.

DAVID MAIN.

t

J. E. DUNIPACE
W. II. RHE1NFRANK

CSTABUSHCO IHOTO

Mil - . -- ji I III

THANKSGIVING
"The private and personal bless-

ings we enjoy, the blessings of im-

munity, safeguard, liberty and in-

tegrity, deserve tho thanksgiving of

a whole life."
Jeremy Taylor

HARTSHORN, Cashier

PERRYSBURG,OHIO.
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